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AIR P0LLUTIOI\ CAUSED EY LARGE C0MEIUSTI0I\ FLANTS ( 1 )
The Commission has adcpted a proposat for a CounciI Directive on the
Limitation of emissions of poLtutants into the air from LarEe combustion
pIants.
This proposed Directive responds to the caLt made by the Stuttgart European
Counci t on 17 June 1983 f or urgent measures to strengthen action at nat'ional",
Community and internationa[ [er,'eI to combat air poLIution. It  is a significent
contribution to the carrpaign to combat the death of forests, the overacidi-
fication of Lakes and rivers anC the erosion of buiLd'ings and to restore
the soit of fu[[  heaLth.
The aim of the proposed Directive is to achieve a substantia[ reduction'in
emissions of sutphur dicxide (S0"), oxides of nitrogen (N0.) anc suspended
particurLates  froni Iarge cornbustiSn ptants. Such ptants are^responsibte  for over
80 % of aLt SC^ errissions in the Community and appnoximatety  40ii of N0.
emissions (at feast an equaL share of the N0, emissions being caused bi
motor vehicLes).
Even if  15 to 25il of the aciC rain in the Commun'ity is cerrieC in fronr far
and wjCe, the EEC is undoubtedly in a position to-exert a decisive infLuence
on the totaL arnount of ecid depositions in its territory- In addition, under
the ECE Geneva Convention on tong-range Transboundary Air Poltution, it  has
undertaken, aIongside its fiiember States, to deve[op poLicies and strategies,
to reduce enrissions and hence the amounts of S0Z transported-
Only by devetoping a progressive policy of its own in this sphere can the
Communityexert its  infLuence on the other Contracting Parties to the Conventicrr
to ensure that they do someth'ing to reduce the anour,t of acid rain we receive
fronr them, and in particuLar from the Eastern Europe'an countries.
FuIL account rnust be taken of th€,current situatiorr in the Menber States and
of the'funciamental pr'incipIes underLying their poLicies in order to bring
about such a reduction in acid rain.
The main provisions in the propcsecJ D'irective are as foItows:
- the setting of an overaLl. tarrget for reducing total anrruat enrissions  fronr
Iarge combustiorr pLants (60% in the case of su[phr;r dfoxide, LAy" in the
case of suspended particuLates and 40 % in the case cf nitrogen oxides);
this target is tc be achieved by the encJ of 1995 and wiL[ be based on
the corresponding emissions in 1980;
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- the introcjuction of Community emission standards for these potIutants,
to be met as fronr 1985 by atI new conbustion ptants with a thermal ratinE
in excess of 100Mt{ and five years after adoptiorr of the Directive by ptants
in the 50 -  100 Mt,'l range;
- measurement ancl monitoring of totaL annuaL emissions and the individuraI
emissions of the pIant concerned in accordance with precise rutes.
The Mernber States witI have untiI the end of 1986 to draw up programres
for the progressive reduction of emissions, which nust then be inrpIemented
in such u giy that at teast the overalt targets are achieved by the end of
1995. Sufficient fLexibitity is thus prov'ided for the target to be achieved
at the Lowest cost using Low-poLIuting fuel.s and reLiabIe technoLogies
which are economicatLy viabLe for the inlustries concerned,
New large combustion plants are to be subject to a system of prior national
Licensing, The proposaL aLso requjres compLiance  wjth emission standards as an
'integrat part of the programmes for neb, ptants.
Introducing these emission standards wiLt hetp to harnonise the nationaI
LegisIation at Community teveI and so, apart from protecting the environment,
wiLI heLp to even out conditions of competition.
The stancjards chosen w'iLL not aLter the conpetitive position of indivduat
fuels not in particuLar the position of coaL in reLat'icrr to oi[-  They are based
on the best proven technoLogy -for the fue[ and type of firing equipnent
env'isaged -  nobr avai table on the market inside or outside tfre EEC-
constant technoLogicat progress being made, the standards
are incremented, ,ith  the second stage beginning after 1995.
It  shouLd be possibl.e to achieve the proposeC reduction in S0tr N0, and
emissions"dust by 1995 without excessive cost to the sectors 'conc€rned,
especialLy since the annua[ costs of the clamage observed ar€ at least of
the same order of rnagnitude- Cautious estimates ptace the damage at between
11 4 and 4,2 thousand miLtic,n doLl.ars a )'ear for the Conrmunity as a whoLe,
and that Coes not take account of the cost of the adverse effects on health
or of the Loss of historic nonuments.
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BruxeILes,  d6cembre  1983
POLLUTION  ATMOSPHERIOUE  CAUSEE PAR LES GRANDES INSTALLATIONS  DE COMBUSTION  (1)
La Commission a adopt6 une proposition de directive du ConsejI reLative A [a
Limitation des emissions de poLtuants dans Lratmosphdre en provenance  des
grandes instaLLations  de combustion.
Cette proposition de directive r6pond e ttappeL Lanc6 par Le ConseiL europden
de Stuttgart, du 17 juin 1983, qui soutigna'it trurgente n6cessite de renforcer
Lraction men6e aux niveaux nationat, communautaire et internationaL,  en vue
de Lutter contre ta potLution atmosphdrique.  II  stagit La dtune contribution
essentieLLe A ta tutie contre Le d6p6rissement des for6ts, Ltacidification
excessive des eaux, ta d6t6rioration des b6tjments et La ddgradation des sots.
La proposition vise A une rdduction substantieL[e des 6missions dranhydride
su[fureux (SO^), dtoxjdes dtazote (N0..) et de poussi6res provenant des grandes
i".trttiiionszae combustion. Ces instSILations sont en effet A Ltorigine de ptus
de 80 % de La totalit6 des 6missions de SO" et de 40 7. environ des 6missions
de N0 dans La Communautd, (une part 6gaLe 'de N0.. 6tant imputable aux v6hi-
irr""a-';;";;):- - --  x
M6me si 15 e 25 Z des pr6cipitations -  acides dans La Communaut6 proviennent
de pays tiers par transport transfrontatier i  tongue distance, i I est incon:
testa-bLe que La CE est en mesure dt inf luencer consid6rablement  sur [e totaI
des dep6ts acides sur son territoire-
Dans La Convention de LruNEcE de Gendve sur La potLution atmospherique  transfron-
taLidrei Longue distance, ette srest par aiLLeurs engag6e en m€me temps que
[es Etats membres, i  deviLopper des politiques et strat6gies visant A r6duire
les 6missions et donc les quantites de s02 transport6es
Ce nrest quren d6veLoppant progressivement  sa propre poLitique en La matidre
que ta Communaut6  pourra amener [es autres pays parties A La Convention, i
agir egalement et i  r6duire ainsi [es pr6cipitations  acides qui nous par-
viennent, notamment en'provenance de IrEst de LrEurope
La r6duction des pr€'cipitations acides doit tenir compte de [a situation t
effective dans Les etais membres ainsi quedes'pnincipes sur tesqueIs reposent
teurs poIitiques.
Les principates dispositions de La proposition de directive sont :
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-  La fixation dtun objectif g[obaL de reduction des 6missions annueLLes totates
en provenance des grandes instaLlations de combustion (60 % pour tranhydride
su[fureux, de 40 % pour Les poussidres et de 40 % pour [g5 oxydes dtazote);cet
ab1ectif.'devra  €tre atteint d'ici fin 1?95 et sera d6termin6 sur [a base des
6missions de ces po[luants retev6es au cours de Ltann6e 1980;
-  Lrintroduction de vaLeurs Limites communautaines dr6mission pour ces poLLuants,
qui devront 6tre respectees i  partir de 1985 par toutes les instaLLations de
combustion nouvetLes dfune puissance thermique sup6rieure a 100 MW cinq ans
apres l,adoption de la directive, les instaItations comprises entre 50 et 100 M|J
seront 69atement soumises A cette obIigation;
-  [a mesure et La survei[lance des 6missions totales annueILes et des 6missions
de chaque instaLLation concern6e se feront se[on des rdgLes pr6cises'
-,:L€S Etats membres devront 6tabLir avant [a fin de 1986 des programmes de
r6duction progressive des 6missions et les mettre en oeuvre de manidre i  attein-
dre au moins Les objectjfs gLobaux drici fin 1995. cette approche garantit
une fLexibiLit6 suffisante pour n6aIiser Les objectifs au moindre coOt par
-1.'empIoi de combustibLes  peu poLLuants et de technoLogies fiabLes et peu
on6reuses pour tes industries interess6es'
Les nouveLles grandes instaLLations de combustion doivent 6tre soumises i  un
systdme nationiI drautorisation p16aIable; de pLus, Ia proposition o16voit,
.brr. partie integr;ntu d"r programmes, Le respect de valeurs Limites dr6mission'
Lrintroduction de ces vaLeurs Iimites assurera, au niveau communautaire, Lrhan-
monisation des tJgisLations nationa[es et contribuera ainsi i  La pnotection  de
trenvironnement  ei au rapprochernent des conditions de concurrence'
ces vaLeurs ont ete choisjes de manidre i  ne pas modifier La situation comp6ti-
tive entre [es diff6rents combustib[es, notamment entre Le charbon et Le petroLe.
ELLes r6pondent, suivant te combustibl"i et I'e type de foyer envisag6, au dernier
6tat; de ta tecnnique quj a tait ses preuves sur tes march6s a Itinterieur ou i
Irext6rieur de La CE.
Afin de tenin compte des deveLoppements techno[ogiques constantsrIes vateurs
l.imites df6missions sont progressives  pour Le S0, et les N0, I  La deuxidme 6tape
devant entrer en vigueur aprds 1995.
La r€duction propos6e des 6missions de s0r,,9" N9" et de poussidres pourr::::?-
obtenue drici 1995 sans d6penses disprop6rtionn66s pour Les seeteurs concernes,
drautant ptus que Les co0ts annueLs des dommages constat6s sont au moins du mdme
ordre de grandeur. Seton des estimations prudtntes, tes degSts se situent entre
7ri at 4;i niLiards doLLars US par an pour La Communaute.  Ces chiffres ne cou-
vrent:m6mepas[esdommagescaus6sdLasant6,nilesdegatsoccas.ionn6saux
monurnent s hi stori ques.